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iStorage datAshur BT USB flash drive 128 GB USB Type-A 3.2 Gen
1 (3.1 Gen 1) Black

Brand : iStorage Product code: IS-FL-DBT-256-128

Product name : datAshur BT

USB 3.0 Type A, 128 Gb, 16.5 g

iStorage datAshur BT USB flash drive 128 GB USB Type-A 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Black:

Hardware Encrypted USB Flash Drive
Security with Unparalleled Simplicity
The iStorage datAshur BT is an ultra-secure, hardware encrypted USB 3.2 (Gen 1) flash drive that is
available in capacities from 4GB-128GB¹. datAshur BT offers multi-factor smartphone (Android and iOS)
secure wireless user-authentication via an encrypted Bluetooth® channel between the phone and the
drive. Users can authenticate the datAshur BT Flash Drive by entering a 7-15-character password or
simply use Biometric unlock (Face ID/Facial recognition, Touch ID/Fingerprint and IRIS Scanning) via their
smartphone.

The datAshur BT encrypts data in real-time using a FIPS certified AES-XTS 256-bit hardware encryption
algorithm. datAshur BT is OS/Host independent and works with all operating systems (Windows, Mac,
Linux, Chrome, etc.) and devices supporting USB mass storage (computers, medical devices, TVs,
drones, printers, scanners, etc.).

Performance

Capacity * 128 GB
Device interface * USB Type-A
USB version * 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1)
Read speed 170 MB/s
Write speed 130 MB/s
Plug and Play

Design

Form factor * Cap
Product colour * Black
Housing material Plastic

Design

Protection features Waterproof
Key ring

Weight & dimensions

Width 18 mm
Depth 7.6 mm
Height 60 mm
Weight 16.5 g

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84717070
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